Fig. 2
Basic blocking properties of SMD2 at K V 3.1. a Representative traces of currents elicited by a depolarizing voltage pulse from − 88 to + 32 mV, for 70 ms, in control and in the presence of several SMD2 concentrations, as indicated. b Normalized current (I/I max ) or charge transferred (Q/Q max ) versus concentration of SMD2, for each condition. The continuous line is a best fit of the Hill equation to the data points (n = 9 cells). c The effect of 100 µM of SMD2 (filled circles) is reversible upon washout. The inset illustrates representative current traces in each condition, elicited by a depolarization to + 32 mV from a holding of − 88 mV. Upper tracer = control; middle trace = after washout and lower gray trace = in the presence of SMD2 (N = 5)
